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TWO 4S- THE NEWS ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1908 ,!r * = /

’p saw; ijnMars
. I th® church, and, truly stated and con- 

■V I c®lved, that doctrine la an Infallible 1 
prohibitive against Uflrttartantem. But 
in practice it la sometimes so ,‘nade- I 
quately recognised that the denial of I 
the deity of Christ, or what Is the game I 
thlijg, the tendency to put Christ on I 
the same level as humanity, is the re- I 
,?“*■ Whatever may be claimed for 
Unitarlaniam, there can be no doubt I

On Saturday morning an anniversary I tox^chttrrtTthe °th°~ I
service.  ̂a celebrate in the amah I chur^ Then"^ !

cJ»sj>el of Caughnawaga In memory of j hear men comforting themselves with 
the thirty-three Indiana who perished I that most opwanUy*and poisonous of I 
In the Quebec bridge disaster on Aug- I all consolations, ' that though the I 
ust 27, 1907. Every member of the In- church ls waning, there is a Treat deal 

dian tribe was present at the service. J of activity about social reform." I 
In the afternoon, the tribe went to the 
cemetery to pray for the soute of the ,
victims and to lay flowers on their | *®fi°® Any Price 
graves of the seventeen Indian work-

FOB THE FIRST 
TIME MS. 

ITS mCEPTlOH

» L H. ILLEIE 
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TEDDY’S UST 
ANNUAL NOTE 
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STBROMAN CATHOLIC 
Very Pathetic

' 1
i

Either He or Alex. Gibson, 
Jr., ex-M, P., Will Run— 
Provincial 'Appoint ments

:

l
JV

V 0I
*

Eucharistic Congress 
in London 

great gathering

Cardinal Vaneutelli Will Re
present the Pope- 

Eight Others

Increase in Strength 
of Army

TO NUMBER

TENDER AWARDED
Negot

, , Questioned as to the attitude of the
men whose bodies were recovered from [ Christian people of Wales, Prof Levi , _
the ruins. * of Abernathy, his answer te thus re! LI commissioner of public works has

The scene was pathetic In the «g-| ported ln the'Srittafi Weekly: "I be-I | I awarded a contract for rebuilding "
treme. I «eve the true spirit of a member of ! I | Slacks Cove bridge at Sackville to

the Christian Church te to have noth- I I 1 I 81138 Copp of Sackville, the tender be
ing whatever to 86 with war*or with ™ ‘ I 1 ing for about 11,000.
militarism or with military prépara- I i-, | Referring to Walter B. Dickson's dif-

£«»».|Sî.,t|£HsSt*SS3SI I ' I rHSS'E
LONDON Snvt .......................................... 177 . “ , ye®r *** p®opl® of I dlate the danger, however imminent 1 ' | impossible for him to have any road

since its indention' th.» paid for drlnk four times the 1he loss of everything that is nearest ' i f money in his possession, and therefore
Eucharistic f-oncreLth r Iriternational amount of money that would make and dearest to us, even at the risk of 1 \ | he could not have absconded with

^ngress of the Roman them owners of all the soil of Ireland. I our own lives. I I ' I public funds. .
In ^Ln The'Uthering tm‘Lyre-* -------- I “I admit ai once if our object were I 1 \ I Literal friends of J. H. Barry, K. WASHINGTON, Sept. 6-President
“biCn the°pere™ r clrdW v.T Ac0Ua®® «he Late Pope rece, our o^naTnan^ër' Z o°™ \ I date £ York -nVlü eLTio^ fo^nTes's" prebfbiy ITrl^X

cent Vamitelli, the occasion will bring Tb® Montreal Star publishes the foi- would^bT'e^irete* follow 1 \ I ^h^Tue^ Hoterf7 **“ ,meeting an grease in the numerical strength
iL*stut£S2K5rd ! U E-HErEHHH1?

Pole’ "'the uafdlnai of Eng- York, has been appointed Propoetulator Christ, we have nothing to ■ do^-lth \ 1 M. P. ’ r" ®X the ^umbe^nrn *lx‘y thousand m^n.
See théTwin^ei^r T M Ratification of cur Empire, our race, our nationality ) 1 Frank Smith, M. P. P„ appeared be- peLe P °V‘ded f°r in time of

dinals in London nt ght ot.Rr ?ai" Piu IX' The Klvln« ot thl» of- or our poiitical party We are wholly j ____________' I fore the governme .t yesterday, and as To the general staff o v
te mai»v veam Jn * th ® tlme' K Re mean® that Father MoMackin has concerned with the Kingdom of God. I I a result surveys will be commenced in evident in the tm* 1 has becom®

of ^ L^red Cbn^éShenmnyfi"embera been Çntnisted to make researches and "Upon these grounds the Christian W I the pear future for a new highway tho^nd men are too f‘Xty
Sfflt&jggam!* to- examine documents in America regard- Church in Wales has never had any- MW I bridge across the St. John River It garan t™e n^ts at wm^h h? *
AH of them, too are °f Iïfy' 5* P°pe Plu8- ln connection with hi» thing to do with silly army, or with Clearmont, Carleton county, between Lary to maintain anamv for ®
ofthe HoirhW3^l rm ra beatification. -............ . any militarism, or Mth any military MM I the parishes of Wicklow and Kent. A I po^sinSudethel^rWoI, . J?S*
cardinal Moran. Arehhlehnk ar6 Cardinal Cretoni, preteot Of the Con-j organization anfl. newer Will hayei” I I bridge there is badly needed, especial- sular r----- oniong ^ 1°

mbZkst AreZhop' oy,d^: f e^tlon on Rigiris and imlulgsnreA |f| I U Jy for handling farm produce, potatoes. I law proTdeXat the a^my may be?n9
A^h^Car^na^c °Z 't0 --spendlhe" p^sT THffl MBTH0DIST3 ft I to" market etC'’ ^ ^ SWpment8 ^troviTn^Vth *«7 °f need'

of Bordéa«x; CardinalCFi’sch^, Arc^ fr^m a man nanied Falconieri, who Progreag ,TY' • * "i 1 3ft I thlhfoUowto'^18'1 '8°.v®rnm®nt has made military experts of the government “isbishop of Cologne^ Cardinal Mercier ays he 18 the heir to properties rrku4: Th ' __ „ I v *?l0^toar appointments: I likely to prove a serious handicap to
Archbishop of Mechlin- Cardinal PVr ulently subtracted from,hi» family by ,J ,® 1 d an ^ltneM1 quotes the ftol- I Y° k county—J. William Smith, I the army if absolute necessity should
«ui, Archbishop of klta C i Pope Plut IX. Thte action, Falconiwl ‘b*h;phluPP‘™ Christian I ' “‘TV® ^ & member ^ arise for a larg^ force ^ Uld

Mathieu, formerly Archbishop of tW Wrltee’ shows that piue lx did not ^ k ^,,h‘ !MI bavf paa5ed V V ill and chairman of the Board of Health An immense amount of noney ig to
louae, and now "Jn curia." possess the virtues necessary for m! , M/thcK51,st missionary { inplace of James G. McBlman of Gib- be expended in the erection of the

elude one of the Pooe’e «*tagc-a, untfl now the Annual Confer- NS Gagetown and Mayes Chase of Wick- of army officials that a a«j-ri*nnP z °?
chamberlains and tx^ lay chamber- THB ANGLICAN. haf tw®“ty-six full members and - mlÊF/ ha^ t0 be coroners. Robert S. tiowe least two thousand men^nf have m

SïïuïïrZ:issr,“ms Ph,mp8Br“to =“•“ « s\xtz ■—------------- . *■ *”r« r,■,"£;£",.cs
Present trom every part ot the wprli Present Indications are that the Sts- j il***1^ j8”-W- COUNT TOLSTOI. fof°the perish of1* WateAoronX1’ln by “ **'**"’* *^my. Jitet now there
at least 100 bishops. Of nr,i.t.. tue of Phillips Brooks m™, i„---------- - I . ^ * lncal préach«-, and exhor--------------------------------- l?. _the. parl£h ,of . Waterborough In are approximately 10,000 Janano».Episcopal rank thousands"are ejected m^eUing by the ,ats August^ pr^^P1^8 ^ .... C' remov®1 fr0m the Hawaiian Islands, in t^remot^

to attend the congress. In fact, the ^«^deiis, ^vll}; be*, erected ; M- and probationers. The reports of the Tfll CTDI CTIl I tions to form a more detailed and in- Westmorland county—John F. Teed ®V6nt a war between America and
rganisers of the congress look for the . •1pkarc', Boslr”K JT11» falbv The Wu^toF,] missionaries show tliat there are also lULulUI hill I timate account of his philosophy than M. D„ to be vendor of liquors under w^h 8<^me °^r power wlttl

%ZaZ£ 7? °f S0,m6tMnK llke fhtrd,W ompleted^fd T  ̂ ^.000 adherents. ^ alS° 'ULU ,U* UMLL has before appeared. Two volumes, the C. T. A., in place of SoM.Fair! ^ beim^slh^^7 term8' U

60.000 persons in connection with the th, t!omPleted, and there was some —t earlier printed, have been, rewritten weather, who has removed William b® impossible for the coropara-
gatbering this, of course, including alteh !1 h.,Æ*fe! AWl?!îfcald A p,„. „ III flflftn Mini Til and the third is near completion. Tols- A. Russell, barrister, to be referee in ]n States now
many of the laity. Great rendezvous ^A Concern M |l|I||||. Hf-fi TU toi with the greatest aSection of equity. J. Fenwick Taylor to be super- andtog o7 ^ma 77 V77 th®

fmthh C°”gress on th® devotional side ilas\ie® ^ W The United States Methodist Book " UUUU IIl/iLIII f1 his books, regretting that no Eng- intendent of highway, division No 12, iunnlv thl 5”™,Flltlon to
will be Westminster Cathedral. Here hi"°, '*'<*>* by those concern In the last four years has lUh translation of the earlier volumes parish of Botsford. It te teSBdS'the f^nin« »f September 9 a ser- ta=k t, a difflwlt Uhcwn profits and dividends amounting --------------- had appeared, aod added with a touch Gloucester county—George Gilbert, recommeifd^hte L™6 ?r®slaeilt wl!I
vice will be held for the solemn recep- USk 1‘ VVmrlete the 5tatu«- to *2,024,977 a showing that it te“ev"d A ! of.“fneS3: barrister, to be judge of probate pro LereaTe of L ZrZTÏ 77^.7

~ IL°n °£th® Papal legatee and again on * ’•££» ’ is ur.equalied by any other publishing A llfhnr’et T-Ti'rrTi tTotli 1 ,,, ihere are many other things I should hae vice in reference to the estate of of at | t t ^^ by„ ,®,a$dI*f°rlthe afternoon .of Sept. 13 for the sol- house of this class. * rXUUJOF S HlglUietll like to do, but I have no time. I feel Helen Davjdson, deceased, in place of ^giments, of hlfitotry. -
emn closing of the congress. Each The Closed Pulpit ------- . ■ that this must be. my last work." James P. Byrne, resigned. companies of $everaI
morning during the sitting of the con- P PITimniu erwnun.. RirflirlG X7 j Inspired by associates, Tolstoi oceas- Restigouche county—Robert Craw-1 co°,panles r coa8t artillery,

gress High Mass will be celobratedA Under the .rules which some of the uAIUKuAT SrHSIflNFlTF V-ituaj ^ ionally writes on political subjects, two ford, Duncan A. Nobles and Harry I
and in the evening there wllf be Ves* Mghow lay down in interoretine the I wwiotwhm |L : *"-■ |:J " • -i c»«9 letters protesting against death Jones of Campbellton to be provincial |
pere and the benediction. The Sunday la'e amendment of the ninteenth canon * sentences, and the literary censorship cônstables.
services will, of course, be of the by the Episcopal General Convention SELFISHNEÎSS. TAT TO PPT7Q-2 i 1,n ltussia having recently been, pub- Sunbury county—Elijah Demmons to 1
greatest interest. In the morning the thpre w111 b® no "open pulpit" and no J-nivAg 1U . lished ln America. He asked several be a provincial constable. J

p papal delegate will sing Pontifical occa8lon for a further exodue to Rome f/i *** fish on sea or land is * ' ’• ! qnestlons about their effect and when James Farrell, Indian commissioner, j
! High Mass in the presence of the car- BlshoP Burgess, ot Long Island, directs Sel_fl8h'neS8- He is big enough to |,nforme® of a now series of fines im- has returned from ToMque, where tie |

dinals and the sermon -will be delivered tbat those who speak under the'amend- S«aH^ a score of Jonahs, and when Eaeevlv Exniai s Nature nf °^St' pëfersbursr Papers for pub- was present this week at the re-elee-
by Cardinal Gibbons. ed "not ministers of this Church," must seientlflc ™e" tell us there is no fish S 3 " ^ 3 1>aLure °I lishing the second letter, retoarkocl; bon of Joe Ellis as chief of the MÎH-

epeak as laymen and must not wear the ln the iea large enough to swallow a His Present Wm-t , "Ab! tonne.ly they used to pay me cete Indian tribe stationed there.
official dress of a clergyman, must not man th@y forget about the devil fish resent WOU JJriveS for publishing my writings; now they The dismissal of Nelson W, Brown J
officiate as ministers, or read prayera Sel-fieh-ness. ’ ir rr j pay the government,” as school inspector was the result of I-
or benedictions. They muet not sneak He ,s amphibious, for he Is perfectly rlimse.I tiara 1 Drifting to a general literary discus- his failure to live up to the conditions (_JV6F ® CQO S t O 1 P fl-
on topics doctrinal or controversial- at home on sea or land. He is a cani- _______ siou; Tolstoi seemed to feel that the Prescribed when the chief superintend- ; «-7 t ltu
and they can speak only on special oel b*H8tic, for he eats all the fish he can ” glories of literature, foreign as well as ent of education protested against his , - ;*«
casions, and never at the regular ser- f6t th* «ea, in lake, river or stream interest is attached to the celebration 7 7™ 0f the past- üreat :llera- aPPointtnenf almost to the point'of re- DrOIH-VaUlt
vices of the church. Of coureeFhe r»r Pla you ever knoW of a : .. , . ture, he held, must spring from the signm«- Brown wrote an agreement to I
tor must always ask the bishops per- wa»ted others to get his fair share’ °Un °1St°’ ® elgnty tirst blnhday pfople- be Part of some great national qualify in one year, and later the pres- . -
mission, and he muet not put the bis- Think otf the shark-fish in the fin! °n Septl *• °wing to the author’s own movement, its Writers drawing strength ent government gave him six months , '

hop in an embarrassing position In re- anclal Pools. The greediest of them wishes the attitude of a part of the J tb® i>e°pIe’s strength, while the to quali^. The time expired in Au- EMPLOYES SUSPECTED
tamount to its reversal. and lelve hlVwife 'Ja doUar cau3es’ the cel®bratton of Count Tol- Miss Lillian Burtt, formerl yof the

starve * w remand children to stoi s eightieth birthday anniversary, SPEAKS OF EMERSON. city teaching staff, was last evening
Thev fr* • September 9 last, lost almost entirely presented with a beautiful piece of cut

ear. = frequently travel on the street its originally contemplated importance ot American writers he spoke with gIass by members of the Brunswick
produces ZTÏZ’, ,, they are not always of «the scope. No progress has been made esteem of Emerson, Henry George and street BaPtlst church choir, of which

tite BI~ I mtoe gender’ 1 saw a number of with the projected fund for the publi-1 Ernest Oosby, and asked with inter- she has been a valued member. Her 
ery day. The skins 7 7 1777. * Car ye8terday' The cation of a jubilee edition of Tolstoi’s 1 *st of the newer men appearing in marr,ag® to a Prosperous Bear Island
ar used every for S^nt ”18^ well a“ L°Wd®d' and one ”<>t very works and the purchase of the Tolstoi ^erlca and the forces they represent. farmer will take place in the near fu-
Oxford Bibles. C0Vera of l.^6' Z77 W®man trled to g« a estates for the peasantry; the proposed Abou‘ Jack London he asked several 1 ture"

J up and. .walked or International pilgrimage to Yasnaya, <,uesti°ns- Howeflg he dismissed with
wilted for another oar. A well dress- Poliana, has long' since been abandon! a^°rd’,

end cam%titeh* Wtio was keener ed anddnseegdq# any,qptrai obseevsnee showed unwillingness to, dis-
and more agressive and she saw that of Xtie day-at YWhAmu FoliAba jubilee *he coming Jubilee and made it
there was plenty pf noom on one of the ; sOrVlees have tiéen àrranséâ In the f^d®”1 that the public celebration of 

PrinciDal DoAh nt TT ^ | 8eA^e wh®re the occupants had prlncinel^ties at Russia ^irtIlday was distasteful both from

In c^^ctior^t^Vh V S wütched tire iiritoeo^edy were 777 by of flto Vetfis Tolstoi’s hdusetiolfl’i^now composed
of the 77 th! h“d,Bg over gldd that the perrirtést tedv t ^ l?*’£ri***t on by ari ttnprtf- of the ebuntess, his unmarried daugh-
Edlnhn^ ^f C°1Ieffe ,0r Teacher» I» rights. ***•«««* lady got her dent plunge? In a ' cold stteam. This ter Alexandra, who has devoted her life
the burfh’ ®la8gow and Aberdeen to ^ere is . . has not lntertered with his literary • to him and is in closer accord with his
has 77 «7777 SUm of £10'm éditions ^ 77171 What you see work nor given rise’to special anxiety, , ideas and belief, than probably any
the Church Commtesi'on ^ b0dy by cars, and riMwey hU,1p^yi.Iclan «WWfittW-lt ,as a passing other person, a medical attendant who

e t-nuren commission. UwittSS»? T«*«tnaybe mata^r, y- , Is also a close friend and a young sec-

gftEOOE FORTkre. 5 IX' 57«»»•»*»'* Tu, magnificent, IIILL UULUUL run

TH™ ; IRE RIVER STEERS
r4™ „ , she Will get the 17.77.7 17 *’ with photographs, mainly portraHs ofAssociates of cSa tetfonf^iv dhr^,W g,Ve8 to tbe brave and self! hla. fajn'ly and contemporary writers

is maktno. m-nid * one "9W denying. and reproductions of Russian peasant
io, Quebel Maritfm^Mà^oh^^I 1 hetod 006 lady say the other day 8Cenea by the y0Ung Painter Orlieff.
Northwest conventions have ^ir«^ ?8t th® ̂  on whitii she had her Photographs of Henry George, Ernest
passed approving resolutions and it te Md 8atcels> wait ■‘taken,” and Djosby and William Jennings Bryan,
arranged that a committee . A _ conveyed the impretoton to the hum- the only foreign faces seen hanging
senting all the . Baptist convent!^ b * 86archer ,or » 8®at that her hus- prominently before him.

.rs-isai ai »syssa^sr«r «• woM.

range for the organization of the unit- hunhand*1 .nil 77 77 ,?ey®r a of hie present work, a re-editing and
thlnn7' 77 18 11 propo8®d to call b”band-®ttd Bever will lf -I can help enlargement of his "course of reading,"
the Dominion Baptist Union. Tou wtll see exhibitions of mean in-

- tense selflshoeee sny day at the r philosophers and writers, ancient and
Leave Of Absence R- .*>■ a' n. station when a row lr‘Ddern’’ combined with.his.own reflec-

nr. W. B. mr^'toh’

tendent of Baptist home missions In to. spare, and the I. C. R. cannot at- 
Canada has been granted an extended ford a nian to lot* after the ’ Interests' 
leave of absence on account of 111- of their patrons, there Is'no one to nro.
health. The Rev. BJ. T. Fox will attend tect the women and the timid from
to Dr. Norton's duties. ’ the eeifleb men »d

who will not take their turn in libs 
b^Jr*** of those who,are too
timid or weak to protect themselves.

I «aw a well dressed, bold looking 
worn»* at the window the otter day 

“f1® I? *te sod would have been 
the eighth ln line if she had taken her 
place, b«t she pressed her way until 
?,® wa* tb® tMrd In line, and an elderly 
lll-looklng woman was pressed back by 
big men and agressive women. Indig-

FREDERICTON, Sept. 6.—The chief

i
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I ROBBERY AT RED ROSE 
TEA ESTABLISHMENT

:

1

I

SELLS HfS SCHOONER
HOPEWELL CARE, Sept. 4.—Capt. 

Haliburton Hoar has sold his schooner, 
the Hattie Miuriel, to Capt. Cook and 
other parties of Dorchester.

Samuel Calkin, a former well known 
resident of this parish, was the guest 
of ex-Sheriff E. W. Lynda this week. 
Mr. Calkin now resides with his 
Dr. Calkin, at Sackville.

Lewis Crossman, who has been living 
ln the States for the past thirty years, 
haa been visiting his old home here. 
After roaming over a good portion of 
the continent while abroad Mr. Cross- 
man te still of the opinion that his 
native county is the equal of any for 
beauty of scenery.

John Porter, a former resident, ls 
here from Noank, Com., visiting his 
brother, Willard Porter, county jailer.

Mrs. (Capt*) Eldon Read and family 
left yesterday for their heme in New 
York.

Miss Davidson, of P. e. Island, 
daughter of the late F. D. Davidson, 
a former pastor, visited friends here
this week.

ANNUAL
/ ♦

son,

>Theft Committed Early Sat
urday Morning—Robbers 

Knew Combination

I
Eavorabli 

of Com
The Bible press of Oxford 

on an average 8,000 copies of 
ble, not to mentionIS

'
I oi
;i ♦-a Early on Saturday morning burglars 

succeeded in entering tbe building oc
cupied by T. H. Estai rooks, tea im
porter, on Mill street, and in robbing 
the safe of its contents amounting to 
a sum in tbe vicinity of five hundred 
dollars.

On Saturday morning the clerk who 
is generally first' at the Store discov
ered that the door of the safe was open 
and there was no sign of Instruments 

MONCTON, Sept. 6.—There is renew- | having been used to force an entrance, 
ed activity in Scott Act prosecutions. | Everything in tho safe was ln order 
Seven or eight cases are

pa:MONCTON IS STILL 
SCOTT ACT WILD

THB PRBSBYTHRIAN 
Clippings

F

HAMPTON 
Dual women] 
sionary Socid 
for St. Join] 

Methodist cli 
ing at nine] 
exercises led] 
Ross. Thera 
present, witl 
in the chair] 

Reports of] 
of the au] 
Bloomfield, ti 
ton, Carmarl 
mouth stree] 
Springfield d 

Impression 1

-**
OTTAWA. Sept 4.—The body of J. N. 

Carroll, a e’eik ln the office of the 
auditor general's office was taken from 
the Rideau canal this afternon. He 
was a young man, a native of Inver- 
neus, N. S., and had bean suffering 
from melancholia for some i ime. A few 
mon tbe ago he attempted to make away 
with himself by cutting his throat. 
Carroll lias been missing since l(onday.

Il
■I

and nothing seemed to have been 
tampered with with the exception of 
the cash box. All the cash was taken 
and this amounted to about *500 ln bills 

tenced to a month in jail Saturday fer | and change. One of the rear windows 
Scott Act violation.

on the docket 
this week. Ben Legero, who runs a 
place on Telegraph street, was sen-

H
'I!

Ex-Policeman was open, indicating that the robbers 
Jones has been put upon his defense had obtained an entrance to the butld- 
and comes up again Tuesday next, ing in that manner and footprints were 
Nova ale and Scotia ale, claimed to be discovered on a packing case which 
non-intoxicating, are beverages prlnci- was situated under the window, 
pally sold, and upon which Magistrate Chief Clark was seen entering tbe 
Kay is convicting. building shortly after the discovery

The police tonight arrested two tough had been made and it is said that an 
looking characters who they believe to investigation followed to try and lo
be responsible for some of the burglar- j cate the guilty parties. The circum- 
ies committed in the provinces. Friday I stances connected with the case seem 
night the house of Jocldinoe Pellerin, to indicate that persons acquainted with 
Coinhill street, was entered and from the cqmbination of thé safe and em- 
the pantry was stolen a pail of jelly, ployed inside the building committed 
a cake and tin pail. Entrance was ef- the deed. No marks were discerned on 
fected through the pantry window. To- the look or safe door, and the door was 
night Officers Gunn and Horseman in unlocked by means of the combination, 
plain clothes started out to look for | It is also known that the safe had been 
suspicious parties reported to have been securely locked the previous evening 
seen in the upper end of the city. The | and the money Safe, 
tin pail stolen from PeTlerin’s house 
was

i
%
*!>
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During the 8maaur.KdMns arelSubject 
to aoddso Attacks af .Bowel Bteterb- 
xnce Such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery. 
Calks, Pain In the Stomach and Sum
mer Complaint, and the Childrea get 
Cholera Infantum and Cholera Mor-

The Importaat Work to be Done 
on Eastern Side of 

Grassy Island

! Jinn.

b cDR. PÜGSLEY IN FAVORSR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT 
OF WILBSTBAWIERRY

This being the case, Usd opeu windowi
found by the police in the woods j was a scheme on the part of the rob- -

near the new shops and tonight the bers to mislead the detectives. The 
officers arrested two young men giving footprints were'‘all pointing towards 
the names of John Goff, aged 21, and the window, which would Indicate that 
Thomas Lawyler, aged 21, along the I. the robbers departed in, that way or 
C. R;, near the Italian shacks. The stood eft the hex to’open it. The boots 
prisoners were locked up. They said worn had pointed toes, as shown by the 
they were born in Halifax, but had impressions on the, box aad it has beer» , 
been knocking around Bangor. They stated by good authority that the police 
admitted to Chief Rideout beating their compelled the employes of the firm to 
way on the train to Moncton from Ban- make impressions,. their shoes fee 
gor. They wHi be charged with burg- comparison on ^Saturday 
lary, but by : reason of nothing being - The police wereapproached last night 
found on them stolen from Peilerln’s by a reporter to obtaln.infprmation re-
vteti’L thee mary -udLfflCUlty in con' garding the robbery, but nothing would!

h T' V1 h® cvont of tbelr, be disetoeed by them, as tho matter is
haw tngf aceb thgla uy chs,rg®’ they w™ being woriced secretly under orders of 

Js®* tbe charge °* vagrancy. the ohtçf.
Bond View square, the new park re- ~ 8 ' i n i

cently purchased and fixed up by the Cnr th! 7,/* ~* >
city. in. the east end. will be toe scene to-morrwr'

affirm*

„In at! interview which Dr. McAlister, 
the Liberal candidate for Kings and 
Albert, had with the 'Minister of Pub
lic Works on Friday in regard to cer
tain matters of importance to the con
stituency, he urged.upon the Minister 
the necessity of having thP channel 
upon the eastern aide of. Gfcaeey Island 
and algo (he approaches to the Sham-

ll Littl
Is a perfect specific for all bowel com- 
ptelnte. It hae been in use in thousands 
of temUiee for the past sbety-three years 
•ad *e have yet to bear a complaint of it 
•ot giving perfect satisfaction. 
f Do not let an unscrupulous druggist 
talk you into buying a cheap subetituta 
insist on getting Dn.; Fowlkb’s. Price 
36 cents. Manufactured by‘.The T 
MBbum Oon, Limited, Toronto) Ont.
» Mm. CL‘,W. Brown,}Grand Harbor 

wtttto ; “I consider Dn. Fowl- 
Bbtract. or Wp» ■6i*awbb8bt to 

(be _lhe-'-beet ] remedy (for ' Summer Com
ae it eared'me of a very^bad case 

recommend it highly to any one.”

•duct■Î O
V.
uantly I . went in search of an officer 
but the one I found told hneî "I know |
ft, It happens every day, but mV work i per an- ---------- — --rmr
is here " ordgr , to aWoriir ttetO hhvtga«oh by

Selfishness «verywhere, - - In courts ttl® river steamers. Dr. RugsIey stAted 
and corporations, on the street, In the thatl 1“ would hâve the matter taken 
home. ,The-weak are pushed to the 1 Stipe, arid If possible typuld ar-
wall, and there are few who are un- ra'°®e t0 ftaye .the dredging done dur- 
selflsh enough to defend them. ing the present eSasoh. ' >■ -

CITY ISLAND,"NT, S^Bound
south, stmr Volund, from Windsor, N 
tt-for NeWburg;. echrs Wanola,. from 

•A Chatham, NB; Wapiti, from Port 
.. ■ Tor^Newarkj Steward, from

Dairumsle,’ NB*,:-vU’ Greenwich for 
Elizabêthport, ' -•

in
See

Very email i 
to take iOONGRHOATIOMALISTS 

A Present Danger i ev

The British Weekly says: "Both hi
this country and In America Oongre- 
gtitonaUste have their problems. The 
problem of Unitarlantom hae done far 
more to ravage Congregationalism In 
New England than In this country but
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